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Readers of t his journal are familiar wit h t he Cambridge Companions.
What is st riking about t his one is it s broad sweep. A Companion t o all of
ancient philosophy will necessarily present t he reader wit h a somewhat
shallow overview. Is t his really such a good idea? What is it s role, when
t here are already Companions t o Early Greek Philosophy, Plat o, Arist ot le,
The St oics, and Plot inus? The edit or answers t his by aiming also t o
provide a "book t o accompany survey courses on t he hist ory of ancient
philosophy." It is challenging t o provide an overview of t he first millennium
and more of West ern philosophy, but t his pedagogical goal is t ougher.
David Sedley has managed bot h t asks well. Alt hough some chapt ers are
not suit able hors d'oeuvres for beginners, all will nourish t he hungry and
whet t he appet it e for more. Even t hose chapt ers which amount t o
subst ant ial ent rées t oo rich for novices are excellent meat . There are no
reheat ed le overs. From beginning t o end t his is a feast of reason.
The book makes abundant use of t ables t o present large amount s of
complex mat erial economically—list s of Plat o's dialogues indicat e t opics,
speakers and lengt hs; Roman philosophers are displayed wit h
biographical not es, school a iliat ions, and major works; philosophical
comment at ors are given wit h dat e and t he aut hor and work comment ed
on; ninet een Presocrat ics are adorned wit h birt hplace, dat e, key ideas
and t humbnail comment s. Many of t he chapt ers cult ivat e an elegant but
economical st yle which must be due in part t o edit orial encouragement
and example. Though it is bound t o skip over much, it avoids even t he
appearance of superficialit y. Jill Kraye's chapt er on "The legacy of ancient
philosophy" t o t he medieval and modern world is a mast erpiece of clarit y
and compression as well as a superb piece of int ellect ual hist ory.
Kraye's survey concludes t he volume. Sedley's subst ant ial int roduct ion
begins it by mot ivat ing t he st udy of ancient philosophy t hrough t wo
charact erist ic quest ions, "What is a good human life?" and "Why isn't t he
eart h falling?" and culminat es in a highly informat ive guide t o our various

t ext ual sources and a compact demonst rat ion of how t hey become t he
edit ions and t ranslat ions we use.
Jonat han Barnes opens (ch. 1) wit h a homily on "Argument in ancient
philosophy"; splendid st u , but for all it s lucidit y, not an ideal appet izer
for t he survey course st udent s I t each—it 's a dessert bet t er served lat er
in t he volume. Similarly t hemat ic chapt ers on "Philosophy and lit erat ure"
(ch. 8, Mart ha Nussbaum), "Philosophy and science" (ch. 10, R.J. Hankinson)
and "Philosophy and religion" (ch. 11, Glenn Most ) set ancient philosophy
in broader cont ext . Hankinson splendidly communicat es t he scient ific
agenda of t he ancient world, perhaps over-emphasizing t he
mat hemat ical sciences, Galen and scient ific epist emology at t he cost of
"scient ific" writ ers like St rabo, Pliny, and Vit ruvius. Nussbaum
concent rat es on t he fourt h cent ury B.C. at t he expense of lat er
cent uries, but gives excellent value on t he canonical t ext s, t he Republic
and t he Poetics. Most 's essay explores t he int erpenet rat ion of religious
t hemes wit h t he philosophical (emphasizing how di erent ly pagan
religion int eract ed wit h philosophy t han does any modern fait h) and adds
an acut e t hough exaggerat ed set of observat ions on t he religious
qualit y of t he ancient philosophical way of life. It would be hard t o locat e
t he saint ly sages Most present s as t ypical in t he logical landscape evoked
by Barnes.
The remaining chapt ers cover periods and major figures. Malcolm
Schofield on t he Presocrat ics (ch. 2), Sarah Broadie on t he Sophist s and
Socrat es (ch. 3), Christ opher Rowe on Plat o (ch. 4), John Cooper on
Arist ot le (ch. 5), Jacques Brunschwig and David Sedley on Hellenist ic
philosophy, A.A. Long on Roman (ch. 7), and Frans de Haas on Lat e ancient
philosophy. The aut hors are all eloquent aut horit ies and it 's a menu wit h
no bad choices—t hough I'm sure my undergraduat es will find Cooper's
t reat ment of t he figures of Arist ot le's syllogisms indigest ible. I found
Rowe's careful balance of old and new in his int roduct ion t o Plat o
part icularly fine; de Haas's...
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